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2.4 The First International Conference on Oceanography (Brussels, 1853)
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M . F. M aury, head  o f  ihe U. S. Naval O bservatory , sta rted  to compile' m eteoro log ica l and sea surface data  from 
the  logbooks. T h is allow ed h im , du ring  the 1840’s to  expand know ledges in d esc rip tive  oceanography. Willing to 
ex tend  th e  geographical coverage o f  his d a ta  bank and ehartings, M aury w anted  to  involve m erchant navy as well as 
ships from  o th e r  nations. T h is led  him to consider favourably projects o f universal n e tw o rk s for m eteorological data 
collection  such as p roposed  by the  R ussian  K upffcr in the  early  1850s. M aury tried  to  establish  such co-operation  
when B ritish  and U S officials cam e to g eth e r to uniform ize th e ir netw ork . M aury  did no t succced to  bring the 
p ro jec t at an  in te rn a tio n a l level. In stead , he only was allowed to  call upon an  in te rn a tio n a l m aritim e conference 
exc uding land m eteorology. H e m anaged  to get scientific support and tried  to  se ttle  a conference  in Paris. D ifferent 
prob lem s m ade  it no t possible in France at that tim e. O u e te le t, D irecto r o f the  R oyal O b serv a to ry  in Brussels and 
S c c r e ta ^  o f  th e  R oyal A cadem y in Belgium , helped  M aury to call up  the co n ference  in B russels in 1853. A ttended  
by naval rep resen ta tiv es from  th e  leading m aritim e countries , the  M aritim e C o n fe ren ce  covered  topics fundam ental 
for estab lish ing  a w orldw ide d a ta  collection ne tw ork ; am ong them , technical and  scientifieal m atters concerning the 
p a ram ete rs  to  be obse rv ed , the  instrum en ts, scale and units for the  m easures and  th e  log sh ee ts to  standard ize  the 
records. T h an k  to  this C o n ference, the first in te rn atio n al co -operation  tow ards a w orld-w ide oceanographic  and 
m eteoro log ical d a ta  bank  w as se ttled  in 1853.T hrough  this, oceanography  gain ing new  an d  standard ized  basic tools 
becam e a  m o d ern  science.
1 Introduction
Last century, the most prominent progresses in oceanography where in biology. Chemistry and physics 
remained behind mainly because of the lack of instruments, methods and data bank. The evolution of the 
scientific knowledges of the oceans towards modern oceanography occurred into two main steps: first a global 
understanding of surface phenomenon, especially winds and derived from data in navigators logbooks, and 
secondly the exploration of the depth when sounding and dredging by properly designed vessels became available.
Contributions to the History of oceanography describing the first step are scarce compared to those dealin® 
with the discoveries of the submarine world.
The physical description of the surface of the oceans resulted from laborious computations of oceanographic 
and weather data from the logbooks which were, if any, more or less carefully recorded, not comparable, 
scattered and almost useless when in small amounts. Their standardization was necessary for scientific exploita-
The pioneer in this field is Matthew Fontaine Maury (1806 to 1873), head of the U. S. Naval Observatory, 
who compiled amounts of raw data and drew ocean wide winds and surface currents charts. First published in 
1847, they were progressively improved, and since 1850 commented by “Explanations and sailing directions”. 
These charts which became the actual “Pilot Charts” immediately catched the interest of shipmasters and owners 
since sailing journeys were shortened by following more adequate routes indicated by Maury. The american 
seafarers appreciated it since trade with Europe or between both coasts of the U. S. required long sailings. This 
success induced Maury to improve and extend geographically his charting and routing. Therefore, besides data 
from U. S. naval sources he was seeking mercantile ones by giving to willing shipmasters charts and sailing 
directions free of charge in exchange of accurate observations.
Nevertheless Maury became aware that more data were necessary from all parts of the oceans so that 
observations by ships of other nations should be collected too. He became also convinced that the understanding 
of global phenomenon,.flike sea weather could not ignore the land meteorology. Moreover to be efficace, 
observations required standardization of instruments and methods. Like other meteorologists willing to settle* 
observation networks through co-operation at national or international size, Maury did not evaluate enough 
negative human or national factors like precedence, rivality, jalousy, conflicts of interests.
cFron? Maury’s biography (Williams [1963]) it appears clearly that his plans and declared good-will towards a 
U. S. and an international co-operation for the study of global meteorology suffered from such restrains which 
were basically at the american side as also documented by Deacon [1980] in her analyse of the anglo-american 
co-operation in marine science.
Maury wanting to reach his aim, managed with tactics, at the U. S. official level and with the help of 
european scientists, to launch in Europe an international maritime scientific conference.
Most references to this conference held in Brussels in 1853, emphasize its importance but remain general or 
bring little details: Way land [1930], D arter [1941], Canfield [1953], Schumacher [1953], Leighly [1963], Charlier et 
Leloup [1966], Houvenaghel [1980], Schott [1987], Others evoque also the event providing some original data: De 
lf974.> 1979’ | 984]. Deacon [1980], In Williams [1963] impressive biography of Maury the chapter devoted 
to scientific international co-operation is mainly documented from the letters to and from Maury at the Naval 
Observatory give indications about the events on U. S. and British grounds. Informations about the conference 
itself are rather limited (10 items) and general mainly quoted from Maury [1854, 1858] himself.
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From the survey of the littérature, it appears that informations and details about this International Maritime 
Conference in Brussels are scarce in regard to its importance for the History of Sciences, oceanography, 
meteorology, nautics . . .
The present contribution about this Maritime Conference prepared by Maury and chaired by Adolphe 
Quetelet (1796 to 1874), Director of the Royal Observatory in Brussels, is based on original records and 
documents available in Belgium.They belong to the institutions Quetclet was linked with (the Royal Observatory 
and the Royal Academy of Belgium), and contain the correspondence of Quetelet of which the inventory at the 
Academy has been made by Wellens De Donder [1964] and the minutes of the Conference and its final report.
2 The Launching of the Maritime Conference
The last paper of Quetelet [1874] is a note on Maury in which he wrote that
“. . . one of the most curious venture occured: proposed by a savant from northern America, by Maury at that time 
director of the Observatory of Washington . . .These propositions were acknowledge with favour and the nations 
most involved in sailing agreed to meet and judge the advantages one could deduce from them” Quetelet [1874].
This indicates that Quetelet gave to Maury all the credit for the launching and the content of the Maritime 
Confcrnce.This last note from Quetelet looks like some kind of testimony and recall of Maury’s pioneer work for 
this launching and of the efforts afterwards, to reach the original aim of establishing a world wide conference and 
scientific co-operation for global meteorology.
In these writings, Quetelet, remained modest about his personal contribution towards the success of the 
Brussels’s Conference. On the other side, Maury glorified Quetelet’s role as deduced from Maury’s compliments 
in letters to Quetelet many years after the event (2. 4. 1860 and 25. 3. 1872).
In facts, the venture was shared by both of them. The launching of the Conference itself and its content were 
an achievement of Maury’s obstinate efforts, while the organization, chairmanship and publication of the minutes 
and the final report were taken over the Quetelet.
2.1 T h e  B a s i s
According to the U. S. records (Williams [1963]), Maury got involved as a consequence of a British request to 
the U. S. Government in November 1851 for establishing co-operation for uniform land meteorological observa- 
t io n l Since the U. S. Navy was asked to which extent she would be ready to participate. Maury took the 
opportunity, in his answer through official channels, to express his views about stadardization of methods and to 
amend the project by adding: “For this reason, I beg leave to suggest a meteorological conference . . . 
Mentioning former contacts with Kupffer (director of the St Petersburg’s Observatory, Russia), he also suggested:
“I am induced to believe that he is already authorized, by the proper authorities in that country to confer with the 
proper authorities in this, as to the establishment of a uniform system of observations on land for the two countries”
allowing him to express his aims, “dreams” according to Williams [1963], towards a wider forum:
“For these reasons . . ., I respectfully suggest that as an amendment to the British proposition, a more general 
system be proposed: that England, France, Russia and other nations be invited to co-operate with their ships by 
causing them to keep an abstract log . . . and establishing an universal system of meteorological observations for the 
sea as well as for the land”.
Maury was perfectly fair when quoting Kupffer’s earlier initiatives towards an universal co-operation. Through 
this he might also have indicated for those able to understand it that he was well aware of Kupffer’s aborted 
approaches. Quetelet too had been informed by Kupffer himself (letter from 10. 9. 1851) of his efforts calling for 
the “Projet d ’une Association pour l’Avancement des Sciences métérologiques” which he submitted to the 
Smithsonian Institution and presented in 1850 to the British Association and in Paris to Arago (Académie des 
Sciences). Kupffer then explained that the project was perhaps prematurate because of the British refuse and the 
political troubles in France allthough it has been accepted there.
2.2 T o w a r d s  a M a r i t i m e  C o n f e r e n c e
Starting from the British proposition dealing with land meteorology only, Maury skilfully managed to 
involved maritime meteorology which he wanted to put forward to reach the “establishment of an universal 
system of meteorology by sea and land” he claimed for. Not everybody was in favour of this. From Williams [1963] 
it is understandable that there was scientific and precedence quarrel in the U. S. between Maury and those he
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called the “professors” , mainly Henry (Smithsonian) and Bachc (Coast Survey)*Both influent at the A. A. A. S., 
were opposed to any implication of Maury in land meteorology as well as to any intergovernmental co-operation. 
In spite of that, Maury received official permission (on 6. 12. 1851) to confer as to a uniform plan with British and 
other nations in order to agree with them the launching of a conference. He took immediately actions to settle the 
project in continental Europe. He did contact representatives of differents maritime countries, scientists and 
scientific societies. He also gave special tasks to the U. S. representatives in England and France, the last one 
being asked to investigate the possibilities to organize the conference in Paris. At the same time he also managed 
to enlist the support from leading scientists: Von Humboldt in Prussia and Arago in Paris. Walsh, the U. S. Consul 
in Paris and friend of Maury, reported to him the success of his approaches at the Académie des Sciences (in 
Maury [1854]); he joined mail from Jomard mentioning that a commission of the Académie discussed the plan 
which was supported by Arago. These information allowed Walsh to mention to Maury that “the affair is 
launched”.
The project for a conference in Paris never got any further. However no records were found giving indications 
about this failure. One of the reason could have been Arago himself, a liberal minded scientist engaged in politics 
and in charge of the army and the navy in the French Government formed after the 1848 events but not anymore 
in favour under the empire, rather authoritarian and conservativ who was brought back by the coup d ’état in 1851. 
Moreover, Arago was very ill and died in 1853.
1852 was the turnpoint for the project mainly because oppositions in U. S. and Britain, where the feelings 
were not in favour of an international conference on land meteorology. The Royal Society recommended however 
to the Government to support a maritime one. This attidude and the lack of agreement with U. S. colleagues 
forced Maury in November 1852 to recommend to the U. S. Government to abandon the land part of the 
“universal system” and limit the conference to the maritime part only.
In conclusion, in 1852, the entire project was modified: the seat for the conference could not be Paris, a 
leading and renown scientist was to be found to enhance the scientific participation and the scope was reduced to 
maritime meteorology and oceanography.
2.3 B r u s s e l s  as  S e a t
How and when the conference moved to Brussels to be organized under the control of Quetelet is still not 
documented. No records could be found on this particular subject, neither in the archives of the Royal Academy 
in Brussels of which the inventory was made in details by Wellens De Donder [1964] nor in those of the 
Observatory we were allowed to analyse.
A reason for this could be a lack of documents because of the positive answer of Quetelet to a request by 
Maury’s daughter after her father’s death (letter from 2. 10. 1873) asking for getting back her father’s letters for 
biographical purposes because the home archives were destroyed during the civilian war. This seems however 
unlikely since in this note in 1874, Quetelet specified that he got copies and kept them in Brussels. Another 
indication for the absence of records concerning the preparation of the conference in Brussels could result from 
the use by Maury of an emissary to approach the scientific leaders and make contacts. This could well be the case, 
since according to the archives at the Royal Academy, Walsh, the Maury’s emissary in France, met Quetelet and 
wrote to him as early as 1850. This means that they knew each other and could well have arranged the organization 
of the Conference for which there are evidences that it happened in the hurry. This lack of informations about this 
phase of the launching of the Conference does not indicate why Belgium had been chosen for seat and Quetelet 
for scientific organiser.
About Quetelet’s implication, three points have to be mentioned:
1. This broad minded scientist, mathematician, statistician, meteorologist and astronome, Director of the Royal 
Observatory and Secretary of the Royal Academy of Belgium, already informed by Kupffer about his project 
of international co-operation in meteorology, and himself involved in establishing a network of stations in 
Belgium, must have been soon convinced by Maury’s project of maritime conference as stepping stone towards 
a second conference, dealing with global meteorology. Many actions and writings of Quetelet following the 
Brussels Conference, until his very last note in 1874, were devoted to efforts in this direction.
2. Quetelet knew Maury since a long time: he had been elected corresponding member of the National 
Institution for the Promotion of Sciences (U .S .A .) in 1840 together with Von Struve (Observatory of St. 
Petersburg). They were the only European fellows, among American colleagues like Henry, Bache and Maury 
himself.
3. Quetelet could face the organisation of such a scientific congress since at the same period, he also launched the 
first International Congress for Statistics attended by 153 delegates from 26 different countries.
Arguments for the choice of Belgium as seat of the Cobfirmence, besides Q uetelet’s personnality and good 
will, must be have been, that the country was young, with no naval power, and enough neutral in diplomatic 
affairs to welcome naval representatives from different nations.
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3 The Organization o f the Conference
3.1 The D e l e g a t e s
M a u ry ’s ca ll on beha lf o f  the U . S. G ove rnm en t to  investigate w hat coun tries  w o u ld  be ready to  jo in  a 
m eteo ro log ica l conference was addressed a fte r D ecem ber 10th 1851 to  25 na tions th rough  d ip lo ma ^  ways T h c  
u ltim ate  calls m aking  appo in tm en t in Brussels on August 23rd 1853 were fo rw a rded  on June 25th to  Russia, 
B r ita in , Sweden and Norway, and on June 27th to Spain, Portugal, France, A u s tr ia , B e lg ium , B raz il, and P ^ss ia .
The absence in B rita in  o f  decision w hethe r to pa rtic ipa te  o r not was d is tu rb in g  IV aury. o lin g  w< 
when he le ft the U . S. fo r  E urope  (Ju ly  20th 1853) and it  was thought tha t the success o f the conference was large ly 
depend ing on  the a ttitud e  o f the B rit is h  towards it. W hen M au ry  landed in  L iv e rp o o l he soon ] 
shipowners a speech on the econom y o f  m eteoro log ica l shipsrouting. In  L o n d o n  he g a v e  a s i m i l a r  ta lk  (A ugust 
18th) and m et L o rd  W ro ttcs ley , a scientist w ho supported him  at the P arliam ent.
decided to  de legate to  Brussels C p t. Beechey, hydrographer and a rctic  exp lo rer. C p t. J a m e s  (R o ya l J ^ e e r s )  
jo ined too  Such la te  appo in tm en t m ay exp la in  why, according to the m inutes, they showed up on the second day 
o f the C onference only. A n o th e r exp lana tion  fo r th is  delay cou ld be th e ir  expecta tion  fo r  know ing  how the 
con fc re nce s ta rte d . T h e  announcem ent by the Russian delegate, at the first session, tha t the  B n t.sh  w ou ld  arrive 
in the evening and words fro m  M a u ry  in  his open ing speech give strength to  th is  assum ption.
The  delegates present at the  C onference were:
The Governments represented at the Conference, and 
the names o f  the officers who attended.
B ELG IU M , by A. Q c e t e l e t , directeur de 1 Observatoire royal,
secrétaire perpétuel de l ’Académie royale de* 
sciences, des lettres et des beaux-arts de Bel­
gique,
and V i c t o r  L a h u r e ,  capitaine de vaisseau, d irec­
teur général de la m arine;
DENM ARK, b y  P. H o t h e ,  c a p t a i n - l i e u t e n a n t  r o y a l  n a v y ,
d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  d e p o t  o f  m a r i n e  c h a r t s ;
FRANCE, by A. D e l a m a r c h e ,  Ingénieur hydrographe d e  hi
marine im péria le;
G R E A T-B R ITA IN , by l r . W . B e e c h e v ,  captain royal navy, F .R .S ., 
etc., member o f the Naval Departm ent o f the 
Board o f Trade, 
and H e n r y  Jam es ,  captain royal engineers, F.R.S., 
M .R .I.A ., F.G.S., etc.;
N E T H E R LA N D , by M. H. J a n s e n ,  lieutenant royal navy;
N O R W A Y , by N i l s  I i i l e n ,  lieutenant royal navy;
PO R TU G AL, b y  J. de  M a t t o s  C o r r ê a ,  c a p t a i n - l i e u l e n a n t  r o y a l
n a v y ;
RUSSIA, by A l e x i s  G o r k o v e n k o ,  cap ta in -lieu tenan t im ­
perial navy;
S W E D E N , by C a r l  A n t o n  P e t t e r s s o n  , first lieu ten an t roval
navy ;
UNITED-STATES, by M.-F. M a u r t , L .L .D ., lieu tenan t U nited- 
S tates navy;
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^ Two other persons were also present: Quctelct’s secretary, De Grootc, stenographer of the Belgian Parlia­
ment, and Maury’s one. He asked permission to bring in at the first session: “an officer of the American Navy , 
“now residing in Brussels” , “perfectly acquainted with subject” and “possessing a knowledge of the french 
language” . Everything but his name (Wells according to the minutes) correspond to Walsh, the Maury s emissary,
in France who helped him launching the Conference.
From the minutes also, it is clear that next to Maury and Quetelet, the leading participants were Beechey and
Jansen, both representatives of powcrfull navies.
A t th e  opening , all de lega tes  d ec la red  tha t  by tak ing  p art  to the  C onfe rence  they w ere  no t  binding their
3.2 T h e  S e a t  o f  t h e  C o n f e r e n c e
The Conference met at the Home Office since the Minister of Interior ruled the Observatory, instead of 
meeting at the Observatory (a sub commission will do) or at the Academy. Another sub commission met in
Maury’s appartments (Hotel Belle-Vue). t
By this choice for the seat, Quetelet made the Conference being hosted by the Belgian Government. The 
official character was also attested by the opening dinner given to the delegates by the King Leopold I and the 
Royal Family on August 25th in presence of many Belgian Dignitaries, Governors and Generals (Van De Woude
[1987]).
3.3 T h e  D a t e s
The delegates met daily from August 23rd till September 8th 1853 except on 24, 27 and 28 August and 5th 
September.
3.4 T h e  C h a i r m a n s h i p
At the opening of the Conference, when electing a president, Maury, initially requested, declined and 
suggested that Quetelet would take the chair. Quetelet accepted and immediately announced that besides the 
minutes of the sittings a scientific report would be issued. His next action was to give Maury the floor to explain 
to the delegates the object of his mission.
3.5 T h e  L a n g u a g e
Quetelet [1874] indicates that every delegate was free to speak either English or French. According to Smith
[1923] (in Williams [1963]) Maury spoke French.
The French delegate Delamarche claimed for two official reports: one in each language. So did Quetelet.
3.6 T h e  M i n u t e s  a n d  R e p o r t s
Besides the minutes drafted by De Groote and signed by Quetelet, the Conference issued a scientific report
prepared by Maury and deposited at the Royal Academy. ^  ,
Both were printed by “the Belgian Government” (Quetelet [1874]). The printer of the Royal Academy, 
Hayez, managed to issue them about 3 weeks after the closure of the Conference in the form of a 126 pages in 4 
binding (plus annexes) that Quetelet forwarded to the delegates and the governments of the participating nations.
The scientific report which covers the first 33 pages was reproduced or quoted by Maury in many of his 
puplications, among them the “sailing directions”. Proofs of them were found in Quetelet s archives classified by 
Wellens De Donder [1964]. This report was also reproduced in the 1854 edition of the Annals of the Royal 
Observatory of Belgium.
4 The Matters of the Conference
4.1 T h e  A i m s
When Maury got the word at the opening session he explained with details, but also with diplomacy, why and 
how the conference was launched. This is summarized as follow in the final report.
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The m om ent then appeared to him to have ar­
rived , w h en  nations m ight be induced to cooperate 
in a general system  of meteorological research, l o  
use his own w ords, he was of opinion that « the 
» navies of all m aritim e nations should cooperate,
>. and make these observations in such a manner and 
» w ith such means and im plem ents, that the system  
» m ight be uniform , and the observations made on 
» board one public ship be readily referred lo and 
» compared w ith  the observations made on board 
» all other public sh ip s, in whatever part o f the 
>■ world. And m oreover, as it is desirable to enlist 
» the voluntary cooperation of the commercial m a- 
,, r in c, as w ell as that o f the military of all nations, 
„ in this system  of research, it becomes not only  
,» proper, but p o lit ic , that the forms of the abstract 
» log to be used, the description of the instruments to 
» be em p loyed , the things to be observed, w ith  the 
» m anipulation of the instrum ents, and the methods 
» and inodes o f observation should be the joint work  
» of the principal parlies concerned. »
4 .2  T h e  T o p i c s  a n d  R e s u l t s
the instruments, » en .on  the o -
-  — *  “  “  faV° "  ,h '  
merCS ° a Iim  o f s tandard iza tion , G o rkove nko  had to  accept the use o f the G rego rian  ca lender in  the Russian 
made. Two k in d  o f  logs w ere prepared, a d e ta il P descrip tive data lik e  m an ifes ta tion  o f
“b“ ™ d Phe— i,ke ” ' a ,e r s p o u ,s ’
shooting stars or aurea borealis should also be reported.
5 The Conference as Ground for Future Developments
During the C o n f e r e e ,  M .u „  was obsessed b ,  two majo,r fa ®  ■eleatl,
ta lks: his shrewdness abou t the  B n tis h  he m anaged to  spar § a llusions statem ents o r data
K u p ffe r ’s o rig in a l p lan  fo r  a g loba l m eteo ro log ica l le tte r  fro m
re fe rring  to  the land m eteo ro lgy  and to  a nex t conference inc lud ing  it .  T he  pres ident, g
Kupffer to Maury covering these matters, was asked to reply to him.
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H § 1 ^
( b c  r c t o w w h » ^  ro r
original * «  -  * •
6 Conclusions
moderToceanography.Un' f° rrn 'ZCd ’ ’ " “  ™ K ° ' ° ' ™  **■ »  » » '"  M . m ,  and Q u c td e l had in m ind, ,h c , scu l.d
m iS S E S S J S r S - ^ s ^ C T r a
A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s
and fruitful advices, and Prof. Theo^orides ( f u ' h P  P ^ npro7PM e S i^ T D CO) ^  \ T  encouraSements 
Brussels), and Dr. De Paepe (Roya. Academ^ of Belgfum) for ,h ^  support h ° r (D 'reCt° r’ R° ya' ° bSCrVat° ry’
Arri • C ,^C ? W ge  ^ also M r Dale (Librarian of the Observatory), Mr Van De Woude (H M Th^ v  -
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